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March, 1890 200 of 18SS) luis been acljnsfccd or othcrAvisc
satisfied. Assuming it to be still opcralivoj wo tliiuk tliat tlio 
decrce dismissing tliis suit cannot' be suppoi’ted on the ground 
that the plaintiffs liavc withdi’awn tlicir execution darkliilst for 
the present.

Tlio defendant No. 1 lias obtained an order rolca.singiho i'our- 
annas share in the vataii from attachment. That order operates as . 
adecree in favour of the defendants unless set aside l)y suit. The 
plaintiff’s aro permitted by section 283 of tlic Civil Procodiii'e 
Code (Act XIV' of 1882) to file a suit within a year to set that- 
order aside and to liavo it doclared that the four-annas share or 
some part of it is liable to attachment. A  temporary cessation 
of the execution proceedings by the plaintills does not deprive 
them of the right to continue tlieir suit. If they continue and 
succeed in it; they can then renew the execution proceedings 
and re-attacli the interest (if any) which they sluill have been 
declare’d in the suit entitled to attach. II: they are not allowed 
to maintain this suit, the order removing the attachment will bof 
afi absolute bar to their ever again attaching the property— 
Sard/idri Lai v. Amlika Pcrshdd^ '̂*.m

Decree reversed and suit rcintmdcd lor disposal on the merits. 
CoBts to bo costs in the cause.

Vccroc rcvci‘8clt.
(1) I. L. K „ 15 Ciil., p. 521.

A PPELLATE C IV IL .

B efore the H onourable C h ie f Jnsticc Furran and Mr. Justtce Farsons,

1895̂  EA'GHO bik MTAVA'NA NIIA'VI by nis assio^ ee STTITA'RA'M
Ses>iemltr%G. BHIKA'JI BAilVE, ^LAI^■TIrr; v. NA'IlA 'i'AN, IJErsKpjkNX.*'

Transfer o f Fr.operty Act { I V  o/18S2), See. 132— 30 and 37 Vicl,, C. fie,' See. 25 
— Assignment o f  debt—Notice to d e b t — Siiit hj ci-isi^nee— Setnucn o f  (ha writ.

Under aection 132 of the Transfer o£ Tropcrty Act (IV of 1882)‘ Ihc assignee of a 
,debt is under no obUgatiouto give notice of the ussignuicnt to tlic dobUr. All that 
is required is that the dfbtor shall hocouic awnro of ib, and it iii sulUcicut if he 
becomes aware of it oa being served with a writ in ta s.Ut 1)y the agwgiiGC.

 ̂ ' ® Civil Rclcrciicc, Ko, 30 of 1S95, , .
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L dla  Jugieo Sahai v. BriJ Behu'yi Suhlammal v. Venhatardmai^) and «3895,’ .
•Kalka Prasad  v. Chandan followed. • j^CHO

Reference from Rao Saheb G. D. Dcslimukh,-Subordinato NAElyAî .
• J u d g e  o f  Chipldu in the Eatnagiri District,, under section 617 of 
.. the Civil Procedure Code (Act X IV  of 1882).

••
- The ref ereiice •vvas as/follows : —

“ The defenclant on the 22nd of April, 18^3, passed n money- 
bond for Rs. 24-4-0 to ona Raghb bin Bhavana NluWi, the debt 
with interest at four pies per rupee per month being made pay-. 
able one year after.

“  The obligee of the bond, Raglio bin Bhav^iia Nhdvi, there
upon on tlio 22nd of June, 1895, assigned to the plaintiff by a • . • '
verbal agrcenicnt hia right to -recover the said debt of Rs. 24-4-0 

. and interest I?s. 13-6-2 from the defendant.
“ The plaintiff, therefore, has brought tho present suit as 

assignee of the'debt to recover the principal Rs. 24-4-0 and 
interest Rs. 13-6-2 from the defendant.” ' ‘

The suit-being a Small Cause suit, in -svliich any or^cr passed • 
by the Subordinate-Judge would be final, he referred the follow
ing question on which he entertained doubt:— *  ̂ ,

.Whether a notice to the debtor of such transfer is Iiecessary • 
as contemplated by sections 131 and 132 of.tho Transfer of Pro
perty Act (IV of 1882) before the debt can be enforced by a suit,

. it having been proved that the debtor is not a party to or other
wise aware of such transfer ?” •

The opinion of the Subordinate Judge was in the affirmative.
Sitdndth Q. Ajinlct/a (tiinicus curia:) ap\Tcarcd for the plaintifT 

^ye submit that ’a separate noticc is not neccssary. The mere 
filing of the suit is â suQicieht notice of the assignment. Sec
tion *131 of tho/Transfer of Property Act provides that the debtor 

, should be made aware of tho assignment.- It does not lay down 
that a notice should be given in any particular form or at any 
particular time, l^urther, under section 132 it was not necessary '  
for us to give notice, our assignor ought*to have given itj and if * *

• . (V) I. L. K „ 12 Cal,;6CB.' ‘ (3) I. L., K„ 10 Mad., 289.
,  • (3) I, L. ll„ 10 All., 20. .  •
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* 1805.. he failed to do so, hi.s failure should not operato to our prejudice
RAgho — Walker v. Bradford Old JJanlc'^Ldlct Jugdeo SaJiai v.

NAhAiak Behdri JjdP  ̂ Stibbammal v. Fenkaiardma'^KaUca Frasad ‘
V. Chandan 8ing¥^K . , ^

Vislmu K. Bhatdvdehar {amicus curia') appeared for tlie de- ■ 
fendaut :-~Tho cases relied on show that no previous* noticc of the 
transfer is necessar/, but the language of section 131. of the Act 
is quite explicit. It requires that express notice of the transfer 
Bhould he givcB. The mere filing of the suit or the service of 
summons is not such a notice. In cases of ejectment express 
notice is required to he given .to the tenant by the landlord. In 
such cases express notice has been held to mean notice before 
suit. Therefore by analogy wo submit that when a de1>t is trans-

'ferred; express notice— that is, notice before suit—of the transfer
eiiould bo given to the debtor.

Farran, C. J. :— it  is dear that the assignment when exccutcd' 
creates a right in the assignee which the assignor is not entitled 
to defeat.  ̂Such assignment hai:̂ , however^ no operation agiiiu ît 
the debtor until he has become aware of it or has had express 
notice of it given to him in .the manner required by the Act.

• Until then he can deal safely with the original creditor. The
• assignment which he does not know of̂  cannot alTect him. Before 

the passing of the Transfer of Property. Act, it Was the assignee 
upon whom it was incumbent for his own protection to give 
notice of his assignment to the debtor. There was no particular 
reason why the assignor should give it. W e cannot help think
ing that there has been a slip made in section 182 in throwing 
Ujpo?t the person mahin.f  ̂ the transfer the obligation of giving 
express notice to the debtor. The Englisli A ct ofi and 37 

.Viet. c. 66, sec. 25, only recpiires that express notice in writing 
shall be given. It does not enact who is to give it. It may’bc 
given either by assignee or assignor. Ifc may even be given 
after the death of the assignor— \Yalker v. Bradford Old Bant^K 

 ̂ But however this may bo (and the attention of the Legislature 
may well be directed to-the point), we must construe the Act aa
it stands. No provision is made in it for the assignee giv ing '

(1 ) 1 2  Q .  B .  D . ,  5 1 1 ,  • ( 3) I ,  J j ,  i Q  2 B0 ,

(2) I. L. E„ 12 Cal„ 6̂ )5. (i) I, ij, 15,. j iQ
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notice in any.particular way. All that is required is that the 
'debtor ..shall bccome aware of the transfer. 'W hen ho become 
aware of it, it is binding upon him. Accordingly, if the assignee 

 ̂ the moment before suit makes the debtor aware of the transfer, 
the latter must give effect to it. It follows that when the debtor 
is by the writ made aware of the transfer, it becomes binding on 
him. There is doubtless this difficulty that at the moment when 
the suit is brought/ the ‘cause of action of the .assignee against 
the debtor may be said not to be actually complete : that it is the 
service of the writ itself which completes it. It would, however, 
we think, be taking too technical a view of the position of the 
parties to *give effect to this objection. The p>laintiff’s right to 
the debt is complete at the date of suit. We think that we 
ought to follow the rulings of Laid Jiigdeo Sahai v. Brij Behdri 

■^hich has. itself been followed by the other High 'Courts—■ 
SiiidcPinmal v. Venkatardma^^^ and KalJca Frasdd v. Chamlan 
Singh^ .̂ ■ ’

Order accordingly,

(1) I. L, R., 12 Cal., C05. (2) I. L . E ., 10 Mad,, 289.
(3) I. L . R„ 30 All., 20.

1895.
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NIeAyait.

APPELLATE C IV IL .

Befort thd HonotiralU Chief Justice Farran and Mr, Justice Parsons. 
M O H A N  (PLA.INTIPP) v, T U K A 'R A 'M  AND AKOXIIEK (DEFBlTBAIirTS).*

DeJaJc?ian Agriculiuvista’ B e lie f A ct {A ct X V T I  Secs, 3, 13, 47 mul
— Arhitration—A w ard— Civil Frocedii'i'e Code (A ct X I V  o f  1882), Secs, 
£18— 521, 522—A  jyrivate award to nhicJi cirjricuUurist dehtors are parties-^Filing  
o f  th e ’award in Court,

A  Civil Court caii file a private award to wLicU agricultuvisfc debtors ai*e parties 
witlio’utradjusting tho accounts under tho Dekklian Agriculturists’ Relief Act (Bombay

■ Act X V II otl^70}. ■ , '

Gt-angUdhar v. MahMii<X) followed,
« __ ,

R e fe r e n c e  by Khan Saheb E;ira Reuben, Subordinate Judge 
of Kopargaon in the Ahmednagar District, under section 617 of 
the Civil Procedure Code (Act X IV  of 1882),

* Civil Reforeuco, No. 17 of
• I t  Xi» K*) 8 'BoiDijr

1895. 
Septtm ler  30,


